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How to Live.
13Y IORATIPS 11ONAR.

i liveth long whNo liveth voll
Ail other life is shurt and vain

li liveth longet wlo can tell
Of living mos for h-aavenlly gain.

lie 1a eth long vho livetl well:
All else is beinag thrown away;

He lvoth longest wlo cani tell
of traie things truly donu eaci day.

Waste not thy being : back to him
Wlho frcely ga e it freely give;

lysu is that being but ai drean :
Tis but to bo, and net to live.

J3o whaat thou seemiest ; live thay creed
Hold up1 to eartl the torcl divine;

Do what thou prayest te bu made:
Let the great Master's8 stops bu tlinle.

Fill up each lhour vith what Vill last;
Buy up the moinents as tlhey go

The life above, when this is past,
la the ripe food of life below.

Sow trutih if thou the truth would'st reap
Sow' peace, and reap its harvest bright;

Erct and soind thy conscience keep ;
From iollow words and deeds refrain.

Sow love, and taste its fruitago pure :
Sow peace, and reap its larvest briglt•

Sow sunabeams on the rock and moor,
And reap a harvest-hone of light.
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How Can You Interest Yotung Men in
Religion and Methodism?

o is bard question, but "le anything too hard
for tlîe Lord?" After ail înethods have boom
tried, and while they are being tried, ve m eet rly
upon the continuous aid of the Holy Spirit. God
uses humain instruments, and it is neither ;air or
wise te leave the answer to thi qu estion at this
point. How can we interest thenit Its i a serious
question. When we remember that only one young
mitan out of twenty iii our country attends churcli
regularly, its weighty importance is seen.

The questioner is a young preacher-so is lie twlîo replies. With no dlaim to infallibiiity, and
Ivith an eager wish himself to learn, the following n
suggestions maerely are given :-

To interest young men in religion: Prendli on dthe manliiess of Christ. Thomas Hughes' book onL g
that thenae ic'very useful. Preaci on the various g
types of young mon seen in the Bible, sucli as
Absalom, the fast young man; Saul, the con- b

sie:nt:oisyoning ni Pa
the converted yountg manl.
Thie inaflaauaae of Jehsaus oaa
diffroent elamsaes of mon Is
Stnl inl lais choice of Peter,
Jaiies, and John, for his
nost intianato friends The
tomptationqs, amaîbitioni, as,
failuars, and sucesses of
young men, are good ihomes.

But preachMnf alone wVIll
not do the work. I hiave
found a carefully 'nd kindly.
worded letter to be of imucl
aise in several instances.
Also, ant invitation Co younag
men to visit you ait your
home for an ovening's voin-
versation--not specially on
religion-will pnesibly Provo
usefaul. It ha., ucceeded in
some cases.

To interest thom in Meth.
odism, show that our Church LESSON PICTURE.
started with yo>tng men, JESUS nOtGluT INTO THE TrEMI'L.-Like il. 25-35.university young men, de-
voted youag mien. Bruh away the cobwebs of bouuet to te M cameignorance and pc.tdit'stliawiavtl ,Owb O boque titolclission, antdou hiontheautlumeincae
ignonc ah lprejuice that havo collected, and sie made more than one journey with her prettylot l gt on the heroic, romantic, and successful basket leaped with purple grapes.in our history. I close as I began : "Not by It was a little thing to do, wasn't it1 but whatmight, lor by power, but by my Spirit." precious fruit it bore in Floy's own heart none cn

tell, for the dear Saviour has said, " Inasnmuch as
Floy's Mission Garden. ye have done it unto one of the least of tiese nybrethre, ye have donc it unto amie."

DlY .TOSILC FTi'i
IlRIGHIT-EYED Floy vas out in the garden ono

day in the early sunmmer, when a ne.w idea darted
into ber curly head. She stood still for a minute
thinking ; then, clapping her hands, she cried,
"l'Il do it this very minute," and ran into the
house where lier father was reading the morning
paper.

" O, papal " Siae cried, " won't you please to giveme a little plot of ground where I can have a
garden ail n.y own '"

" Wlat for, Pussl?" said Mr. Tracey, layingdown his paper. " Hasn't John ail the flowers a
lit.e lady like you can wanti?"

"Yes, papa; but I want a mission gardon."
"A mission garden ? Something new, isn't it?

Foreign, or domestic 1 Something I never ieard
of before 1"

"Well, papa, if you haven't heard of mission
gardons you have heard of the lovely Flower
Mission, where they are glad to get flowers te give
te sick people in hospitals, haven't you ?"

" O, yes indeed I Se that is what you are after,
is it ? You want to raise flowers of your own f.
the Flower Mission. Well, cone along, and we'll
see what John can find for you."

Floy walked soberly along with her father,
though lier heart was full of joy, and very soon a
sunny corner by a stone Wall, over which a choice 8
grape-vine was trained, had been solected. t

I think, Flo, I can trust yon in this corner, if e
I tell you that ail the grapes that ripen within 8
your reach shall-be mission grapes." C

O, how splendid 1" cried Ploy. " Indeed, I a
haont touc i a ingle grape, and O, papa, I do hope P
hat vine will bear a lot i1" y

And now began the real hard work upon the
mission gardon. John helped, indeed, but Floy
weeded and watered and tended te her own great i
elight, for always before her 'site saw pale faces T
rowing briglt, and eager hands outsitretched to i
rasp lier fragrant oflorings.Tie harvest cane soon and -abundant, and Fly u
orself lîad the joy of carrying nany a sweet t

Interesting S. S. Anniversary.
AT Orillia, at the Sabbath-school anniversnry,

the scholars, led by the orchestra, rendered a num-
ber of national songs in most excellent style. The
service opened with the singing of "God Save the
Queen "; after which came the following national
airs : " Britannia," " Hail Columbia," " Marseil-
laise," " Watch on the Rhine," " Men of Harlechi,"
"Tie Maple Leaf," "Scots Whia Hae,"-the climax
heing reached in the enthusiastic renderinig of" Canada." As Ireland seemed te have no national
hymn, Master Montgomery gave voice te that land
in the singing of Moore's lyric, " The Minstrel
Bard.' Thte singing of each hymn was preceded by
a short sketch of the characteristics of the nation
represented in song. This duty fell naturally tothe Rov. Mr. Manning, who perforned it weil.
Interesting facts about the authorship of these
hymns were also given by young ladie, bearingthe colours of the various couatries reforred te.
The infant class gave two Kindergarten songs, with
great animation, as is usual with the little folk.

a
THERE wrs a meeting recently in Chicago of the

Board of Control of the Epworth League of the
Eighith General Conference District. A long andsolicitous canvass was made of tpics relating to
lie growth and work of the Leagu. More than
ever did each member present reali, that the pos-ibilities withiin the reaclh of the League are in-
alculable. Our young people should be organized
nd instructed and " enthused " to aid thoir own
aster in ail of the respects possible to ardent
'eumg mien and »en.

i the .M'ethodist Magazine for Decenber, 1889,
s a well-written article on the Epworth League.
he Wonan's Journal oflbrs any assistance in
ts power te this Leangue, vhich lias for its motte,Look up, lift up." Look up te God for help,
or pardon and divine grace, and thon help to lift
p our follow-creatures, to mako them partakers ofhe like precious faith.-Wloman's Journal.
me hike precieus faith.-.. IY'oman's Joui-fiat.
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